Hand hygiene training module
Registration instructions

How to register:


2. If this is your first time accessing training through the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care portal, click on “Register Now”.

3. Complete the registration form (clicking continue as your progress) as follows:

   First visit to NHHI Training? REGISTER NOW
   Please register if this is your first visit since March 2016.

   Self Registration

   Step 1
   Please answer the following questions, then click Continue:

   What country are you in? Australia
   Are you? Student
   Who should see your records? Healthcare organisation
   Which sector are you in? Public

   Continue »
For step 3, please enter the name of the facility where you will be undertaking your placement. If you have not yet been allocated a facility for your placement, please click on Can't find my organisation.

For step 4:
- Leave the AHPRA number blank.
- Under Occupation select Allied Health Care Student.
- Under the Learning package selection select Student Health Practitioners Module eg. all students.
- If you chose Can't find my organisation in step 3, please enter Queensland Health in Organisation Details box. If you chose an organisation in step 3, this will auto-populate.

Below is an example of how to complete the personal details section of the registration form if you have chosen an organisation in step 3.
Below is an example of how to complete the personal details section of the registration form if you have **not** chosen an organisation in step 3.

**Self Registration**

* denotes mandatory fields

**Personal Details**

- **First Name**: Maid
- **Surname**: Marion
- **Email**: maid.marion@health.qld.gov.au

**Confirm Email**: maid.marion@health.qld.gov.au

**Employee/Student Number**: 87654321

**Occupation**: Allied Health Care Student

**Learning Package Selection**

- **Hand Hygiene**: Student Health Practitioners Module eg. all students

**Organisation Details**

- **Comment**: Queensland Health
4. The *Hand Hygiene Student Health Practitioners Online Learning Module* should now appear in your task list. To begin, click the module within the task list.